Additional readings will be assigned online.
Assignments
The major assignment in this course is a research paper that analyzes an issue in disaster management and policy. You will be asked to share what you have learned with the class through a presentation based on your term paper. The course also includes a midterm exam. Due dates will be announced in class.
Assignment
% of Grade Midterm Exam 20% Term Paper 50% Term Paper Plan 5% Presentation 15% Participation 10%
Online Readings
Some required and recommended readings will be assigned online. To ensure efficient access to these websites, the relevant website addresses will be made available to you by e-mail.
Classroom Standards
My goal in this course is to create a constructive learning experience for every participating student. Therefore, anyone participating in this course must refrain from actions that disrupt the learning experience for others (unnecessary use of cell phones, private conversations, etc.).
The requirements of this course include regular class attendance. Unexplained absences can result in a reduction of your participation grade. Late work can also result in reduced grades. Therefore, you should contact me in advance to explain any missed classes or late work.
This syllabus is subject to change. All changes will be announced in class. This course is preapproved as an elective for the GSPA concentration in Environmental Policy, Management, and Law.
